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tcrtb'u holy w rk, and Teiines..
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body, nuking the dy what li
ebuu'd be everlasting mem
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ing and el queiice of these men
to whom B'i much is due,
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(From Our Itrgular CorreFpomlen'.)

The administration is, not pre
pared atj tbi time lo go further
than to relieve the American citi-

zens in Cuba who are in need, and
by str nous elT'rts, ably assisted
by Speaker Ueed, it succeeded iu
keeping C'ou",r-siona- l action
down to making the appropriation
of 50,000 lor that purpose, although
for a time it looked as though Pres-

ident McKini' y would have to act
upon the Morgitn resolution declar
ing for the recognition ol t lie belli"
eeiency of the Cubans. The eenti- -

President, no oi-- war.ts war, but
il to keep our promises with Cuba
and protect her means war, let it
come If against thtf
butchery of women and children
means war let it come. It' to de
tend the honest daughters of brave
patriots means an insult to Spain
aud war, in the name of God, let it
come, ar.d come quioly, for 1 tell
you, whether we speak or not, the
civilizat ion of the Nazarene is upo.i
Ui, whether you s'ecp bound hand
and toot by the rules or order, or
whether vou shall soeak like A- -

n j t j tijtjoj n f
jinterpnse rami m i g to.
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incut in both branches of Congress merican brave men. the march of
the flazarene is upon us; libertyis overwhelmingly for Cuba, and

there is little doubt that the I'resi- - shall prevail, ana the island of Cu
La iiiili llm ttrt.tMf Iflu'M lif (ii)d.

it
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The first day of June, 18U7,
wiil be a day long comnit-nmra-te-

in Tennessee annals. It baa
been distinguished and Bet apait
as Teuin Saee Day and Govern-or'- s

Day at the Centennial,
when there will be prcse it prom-
inent people from not only the
ti ate of TenneBBte. but from all
the States composing the Ameri-
can Unioi'.

There will be great orations
i'rm famous orators. There
will be a military pageant ot ed

States and volunteer troops
b also uniformed bodies of oth-

er organizations, imputing and
inspiriting. A large number of
munificent ba?ida of music will
be in the parade, and the occas-
ion, altogether will be one long
to be remembed by thin, aad re-

viewed with pride by coming
iterations

2it and 2J3 South Clinton Street. CHICAGO.

tu nl, but be doe-- t wish to act
just yet. He has a plan that is be-

lieved to look towards the absolute
independence of Cuba rather than
a mere recognition of belligerency,
but Congress is impatient, The
Sena e will almost certainly adopt

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury.

As mercury will surely destroy the
cense of smell and completely de
range the who'e system when en
tenng it through the mucous sur- -
lace, buch articles sliou o never
be used xcept on prescriptions
Tom r potable physician, us the
lainage they will do is tenfold to

i he good you can possibly derive
from tliom. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured hy F. J. Cheney &
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the latest improvements and is essentially
up to date. All kinds of piano music can
be played on it. It has no stops to annoy
you, but in their place the knee swells pro-

duce the most charming effects, instantly,
being under the contral of the operator.
Dealers pronounce it the best in the
market.

For catalogues and prices apply to
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Co., To edo, Ohio, contains no mer
cury and is taken interna ly, act
ing dne-tl- upon the blood ami
mucous surfacs of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure

thatfc. belligerency resolution and
the House wou'd, too, if it could
vote upon it, but there isn't much
probability that it will be adowid
to do so against the wishes of Presi-McKinle-

IngaHs who is at
preset in Washington, has lost,
none of his p jw'en of expression as
may be tee i from the following
opinion of the sugar schedule ol
the amended tariff bill, that is to
be taken up by the Senate next
week. ' It is the most brazm ami
audacious bo'd up of ihe century:
It makes train n.bbt ry respectable.
It has no excuse exiepl the insati
aMe greed and rapacity of tho most
sbatiiek-t-- s ot plunderers that
ever escaped the penitentiary. Or-

dinary marauders are content to

you get the genuine. It is taken

The day is intended to memo-
rialize the admission of the State

" into the Liuiou one hundred yeais
ago, when the Father of his
country was President and si n
c l tho articles of ber coronation
ot a sovereign, with equal rights
of her Bister Bovereigus. There
will be passed in review the list
ot historic and i lus'ri us men
who made the fame of Tennessee
afterwards and during the ctn-tur- y

just closed.
; The people of Tennesse have
never adequately upj.reciated.tbe
peculiar characteristics of these

internally and made in loledo, O..
bp F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimon-
ials free. .

Sold by druggists, price 75c per
bottle.

Hall's Family Pil's are the best.
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rob a bank or swindle a communi-
ty. The brig mds propose to pil-

lage the nu'ion, and to compel
Congress to become their accom-plices- .

The trust schedules will BICYCLESdestroy competition, anu ibilate the
beet sugar industry, aid add to
the oppressive bunle. is of every
citizen of the U. S fur the avowed

men. J hey were a dominating
race. No people ever had a
broader or jnster souse of true
American democracy. They im-

pressed themselves upm their
surroundings, made precedents
where lacking, and demonstrated
their ability to lead. They were
patriots, aud their love of couu-tr- y

rose above all merely Belfuh
ambitions. The men who sprung
from the loins of the sturdy and
brave Tennessee Woodsmen were

purpose of swelling the already in

'jZCs GP No one concern

f(jVrt tM)f makes tne bost

r f Tl'' '

Bicycles In the

Jp world, some excol

th0rS ,nanotnor- -

fflj 1

ordinate gains ol a remorsehss
monopoly. These ore the perform
ance that explain populism, and
which if not restrained, wi'l make
anarchy possible.

3
HIGHEST GRADE,
EASY RUNNING,
SERVICEABLE.

Whether the Cuban speech
made by Senator !BiiIy" Mason
was "exuberant oratory" as Sena-
tor Hoar called it, or was intended

5

Every Wheel Guaranteed. There are many

grades, and grado
Scoi lor caUlogue.

HAMPSHIRE CYCLE f.'.FS. CO,

NORTHAMPTON, MASS. 1
Rnponslbl dealers invited to car

a noted rce. Where they left
their mother Btate and went into
the territories of the South and
West, they instantly took place
in the frout rank of all the peo-
ples gathered there, and were, as
if by some divine right, recogniz-
ed as natural leaders ot men.
Five ot Tennessee's gifted Bons
have been chosen as tirBt Govern
ora iu States added to the Union
in the last century, while bun
dreds have reached positions of
prominence and distinction iu va-

rious bta'es and in the National
Government. Their menioms
should be honored. The child-
ren of Tennessee should be made,

i(T) respond wltn as.
v.

Is not to bo

determined by

to frighten Mr. Mckinley into l e
stowing more olliciul favors upon
Mr. Mason's friends, as others have
said, is largely a matter of opinion
and prejudice; but if the crowd
that tilled the gallerits while Mr.
mason was talking was a fairly
representative oi.e, the almost
constant applause indicated 'that
the most extreme views advanced
were the most popular. I4eferrii:g
to Senator Wellington's expressed
fear of war, Mr Mason said: "A
fraid of Europe? Why Mr. Presi-
dent, if we did not have a ship in
the world aud if every gun was

Ktenrbodjr Say So. )

Cascnret Oamlv Cutliartic, tlie mot won-- 1

det'iul imtliciil ot tlio aire, plcav
ant and reln-sluni- ; to Iho tume, act peutly
anil positively on kiilucvs, liver and bowels,
tUaimiujj tlio entire system, dlsel colds,
euro licadaolie, fever, liabltuul
and bliinusnens. PI case buy and try a bos
of C. U. C. 10, &, f0 cent. Boldond
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.
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